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1CAN1C appeared lo bo

BIM.Y He studied tho
gangster coldly.

"And how does It happan that
you nnd Birdie, out of nil tho rout,
aro picked for thl?"

Hod Vi llon Indulged In an ugly
grin.

"'Onus wo know the Molo
down to the ground." he said; "hut
principally because tho Mole knows
us! There won't he any fooling
when' wo nprlng a nhow-down- , he's
wlso lo that, itud he'll coma across.
And, besides, 'taln't only Illrdlo
and ma; I'm taking Home of ny
own gang along as woll."

Hilly Knno seowlrd. It probably
mnttorod vory little Indeed that
Itcd Vflllon's efforts wore to ho
nldotrackod for tho next fow
hours, and should ho, Hilly Kane,
during that time, ho uuccoeuful, It
mattered not at all; hut his piny
for tho moment was to prosorvo
hid rolo In Hod Vallon') oyos, to
knop away from anything Intimate
concomlng tho purport of thin ci-

pher message that ntlll flay
Ills clenched hand, and that

might bo easily betray his Ignor-
ance, nnd nhovo all now to got rid
of Hod "Vallon before any Btich
awkward and dangotoUH Impntine
could nrlflo. Ho nhruggod his
shoulders, hut bin volco wan still
Billion us ho npoko.

'Woll, go to It!" he growled, "do
nnd Pick up your chicken ford!
Hut you Rot this Inlo your nut, Hod,
nnd lot It Bonk thoro. After tills

ho leaned far over tho table, hln
faco thrust almost into Hod Vol-Ion- 's

"you stay with tho gnmo
every mlnuto, or quit! It's tho
limit, or quit! Tboro's Just ono
thing that counts thoBo rubles, or
tho mnn who plnnhod thorn. If wo
got tho man, ho'll cough rod tho
atones of bloijd. Do you think I'm
going to lot anything queer mo on
my Hhnro bf half a million? You
don't acorn to not what I moan when
I say the limit. Look out I don't
gtvo you nn object lesson!"

Hod Vnllon licked his Hps, and
drow hack, a Ilttlo, Thoro was some-
thing In Hod Vallon'a oyos that was
not ofton there fear,

"It's all 'right, Hundy," ho eald
wlih nervous cagornos3. "I'm with
you. Burn, I nm! This thing must
havo bVoko looso quick, nnd thoro
wasn't no ldon of crabbing anything
you'd started. I got ten of the boat
of 'cm combine out tho 'fonccs' for
you right now."

"All right." responded nilly Knno
ftturfly, "Slaho n report to mo on
that boforo morning."

"Whorojll you bo?" Hod Vallon
was apparently relieved, for his
voice had recovered Its buoyancy.

"At my place boitio time," Bald
Hilly Knno curtly. "You can wait
for mo thoro." Ho, smiled auddonly
with grim fncotlousucBS. "My
fchouldor'a u lot bettor enough bo
thnt maybe I can sit In for a hnnd
myself

"1 hope you do," said Hod Val-Io- n

forvoutly. "You always had tho
knock-ou- t punch, Hundy, nnd ItH
Boom Hko old times." Ho half rose
from hla chair; thon, looking fur-
tively nbout him, bont forward over
tho tablo. "There's something oIbo,
Bundy, beforo I go that snitch.
last night at Jorry's, tho man In
tho mask. Ho'b played hell with tho
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tumble down behind Karlln. And
It don't look Hko ho'a Just stumbled
on that deal by accident. It don't
look good, Hundy. Wo got tffijTKOt

Urn, nnd got him quick, boforo h
pulls unythlng moro. Tho word's
out to bump him off,"

Hilly Knno nodded.
"Well, don't Iobo your nervn over

It, Rod," ho said coolly. "If It wns
by accldont, ho won't do us any
ntoro dnmngo, and wo'vo only got
to settlo with htm for what lio'J
dono, providing wo can over find
him; It It wasn't accident ho'll show
Ills hand ngnln won't he?"

"Yos," said Hed Vnllon.
Hilly Kuno's Btnlle was unpleasant.
"Woll, you'll know what to do

with him then, won't you?" he In-

quired softly.
The gnngitor'fl d eyes

narrowed to slits.
"Yoi, I'll know!" Bald Hed Val-

lon coarsely. lie mado an ugly mo-

tion toward his throat. "Woll, so
long, Hundy!"

Hilly Kane nodded again by way
of answer. He watched Hed Vallon
thread his way bock among the
tablet, and pass out through the
front door. With the gangster out
of the way, he picked up the sheet
of paper upon which the oode me
MHf e was written, studied It. for a
moment, then thrust It Into tain
pocket and bin glance travel! to
the table opposite to hlui and
HKalnst the wall, where that Bllm
little figure In black was mated.
She appeared to be quite Indiffer-
ent to his presence, and quite in-

tent upon the consumption of a glass
of milk and the sandwich ou tho
plate before her.

Hilly Kane smiled with 'grim
The frugality of the

nieol was not without lt objeot.
It was fairly obvious that she oould
dispone of what was before her In
short order, and leave the place at
:iu luitant's notice without inviting
undesirable attention to au unfin-
ished meal if she bo den I red! It
was his move. She had followed
Red Vallon in, but she had not
followed Hed Vallon out she was
waiting for him. Hilly Kane. The
neat lie had ohoeen had bean in
plain view of Had Vallon, thereforo
sbo was evidently free from any

fear of recognition on the part of
tho gangster, and, us a logical
corollary, from probably anybody
else In the room. That she gave
no sign now therefore oould moan,
hut one thing. It was his move. It
he cared to cross swords with her
here, he wbh at liberty to do ao;
It he bad reasons of his own for
preferring a less public meeting, ho
hud only to leave tho1 place and

ho would undoubtedly follow.
In ono senna nhn wan most nollcl-to- u

of his wolfarot Hho would do
nothing to hamper or hinder him In
protecting himself, na long on ho
continued to double-cros- s and
render ahortivo the crimes of that
inner circle of the underworld m
which shu believed lllm to he a
leader; falling that, hi he had al-
ready made It quite clear, sbo pro-
posed, ns noar as he could solve
tho rlddlo, to expose some past
crime of the Hat's to tho police,
end ond IiIb career via tho death
chair In King Sing. Also she had
mado her personal feelings toward
him equally clear sbo hold for him
a hatred that wan nn deop-sonte-

ns it wnn merciless nnd deadly.
Ho nhrugged hln shoulders. Ho,

by proxy, Btood In tho bIioob of ono
who, seemingly, hnd dono her Bomo
Irreparable wrong, nnd Blnco who
would dog him all night until aho
hnd had tho Interview tbat sbo y

proposed to havo, It might
nn woll bo hero an anywhoro. It
mattered very Ilttlo to htm, un tho
Hot, that ho should bo obsorvod
by thoso In tho room to get up
from bin tnblo nnd walk over to
horn. Ho wn not being watched In
tho sonno that unyono hold surveil-
lance over him, and, In any caso,
tho conventions hero In tho heart
of tho underworld wore of too elas-
tic n character to havo It cauno
even comment; and, besides, In a
few hours from now, If luck wnro
with him, ho would bo through with
nil thin, dono with this miserable
rolo of super-crook-, which, though
it brought n now nnd greater peril
nt ovory movo ho mado, was tho
ono thing, for tho present, ho was
dopondont upon for hln llfo.

Ho rose, crossed tho room
and dropped

nonchalantly Into tho
chair nt the end of her
table, hla back to tho
door.

Sho greeted him
with n nmllo but It
was a omllo of tho lips
only, Tho dark eyes,
under tho lone lashes,
ntudlcd htm In a cold,
uncompromising atnro;
and thoro wns mockery
in their dcptliB.

A cigarette, pulled
l h z 1 1 y from his
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pocket nnd lighted, preserved htj
ftppearmico of unconcern, In eplto
of Wiimelf, in spite of the fact that
that contemptuous staro wag hU only
through a damnable and abhorrent
proxy, he felt suddenly ill ut ease.
He had never seen her as closely
nn thla before. Ho bad only sewi
her twlco bofore--on- e In tho dark,
and oneo with tho width of tho

Hat's den separating them. He had
Hon conscious then that sho waa
attractive, hoautlful, with her clus-
tering massofl of brown hair, and
the dainty poise of her hoed, ana
the puro whiteness of her full
throat; hut he wnB conscious now
that beyond tho mere beauty of
features lay steadfastness nnd
strength; that In tho sweetness of
the face there was", too, a wistful-hfn- ,

do what Hhe would to hide It,
and thnt thoro was strain there, and
voarlness. And ho waa middenly
conscious, too, that he disliked the
tole of tho Hat more than he had
over disliked It. and that the loath-
ing In those eyes, whldh never lolt
his facr, was rosponHlble' for this
added distaste of the fact that na-
ture bad, through some cursed and
perverted sense of htimbr or malevo-
lence, seen fit to make him tho
counterpart of n wanton roguo, and
worse still, seen fit to torco upon
Llm the enactment of that rolo.

Ho could not tell her that ho
tviib not tho Hat, could ho7 that
he waa Hilly Kano! Would the
loathing In thoso oyoa havo grown
the loss nt that? Hilly Kano tho
tblef, tho Judas assassin, whose
name wis a byword throughout the
'length and breadth of the land at (
mai raomoni, wuoso
namo was n synonym
for everything that
wan vllo and hideous
and dppravodl He
was tho Hut until to-
night wnn ovorl After . awv. .

that woll, after Uiat,
who know? Now, ho
was the Hat, nnd he
must play tho Rat's
part.

Sho broko the
nllenco, h o r volco
cool ond oven:

"I loft It ontiroly
to you aa to whother
you would come over
to this tablo hero or
not"

" q u 1 1 o under
stand!" Hilly Kane
forced n Boreas tio
mnllo. "You nro al-
most too considerate!"
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"Arellicy not?" Savnak'a Voice Seemed Tinged with
bitterness, "The aoul may be well fed, Vctter, but

that does not keep one often enough from tightening
the bcltt I think I would be fortunate to make

the exchange my s'ft such as it is,
for your

"Am 1?" she Bald. Her eyei
flashed suddenly. "Well, perhapd

.you are right! I have thought
Bometiniesv that oven the chnneo I
give you Is moro than you deserve.
I feel, bo strongly nbout it, in fact,
that the only tliltg whloh prevent!
fu from putting an ond to it nnu
youIs that by. using you to defoat
tho ends bf your own criminal asao- -
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diamonds."

elates n. great doal of good Is being
dono. They will trap you somotlmo,
ot course, nnd knowing them, you
know what will happen, nnd I am
nutitf'ied. then tlir.t, as nn alterna-
tive, you would' prefer Sing Sing
nnd the chair; but you ore olever
that is why you grasp at the ohnncc
I give you, You aro extremely v
clever and you bellovo .you can
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continue to outwitthem indefinitely.' I
don't think you can,
though .1 admit your
cleverness, cunning
and nrAft "

"You 'flatter mo!" said Blliv i--
nn

ironically, I

"No," sho said, her voice sud-
denly lowered, pasfilonato, tense:
"I hatoou."

"You told mo that last night."
Billy Kano indolently blew a ring
of cigarette smoke celllngward. "i
nm beginning to hollevo you. Did
you follow Hed Vallon In here to
tell me the same thing again?"

Sho did nat answer for a mo-mon-t.

f
I "Sometimes you make mo loso
my faith in God," she said, in a
slow, restrained way. "It la hard
to bolievo that a QOd, a just God,
could havo created such inch aa
you." i

Billy Kane removed his cigar-
ette from hla Hps and flicked tho
.sh away with a tap, of his foro-fluse- r.

Ho folt the color mount
nnd tinge hla cheeks. There waa
something not alone in her words,
but in her tone, that struck at him
and hurt.- The browu eye, deep,
full of Implacable condemnation,
burtiiM into his. What was it that
tho Rat had dono to her or hera?
Ho turned" slightly away. An
nngr, smoldering in his soul, burst
into dame. Ifo was the Hat by
proxy and tho proxy was dam-
nable. He could not tell her ho wns
not the Hat. Ho could not tell her
ho was Billy Kane. Ho must play
on with this detestablo rolel

"Cut that outl" ho rasped.
"Yes," she said quietly, "I spoke

Impulsively. There aro ouly two
things In life that affect you your
own safely, to be quite sure
that you got all of your share out
of your crimes, and, if possible.
somebody else s snaro as well. Hut
the latter consideration is at an
ond now, isn't It, Bundy? I think
1 havo token care of that It's Just
a questiqn whetftoryou can eavo
yourself or noi with,those clever
wits of yours. Well" she shrugged
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her shoulders suddenly "you did
very woll last night. His llfo
would not bo worth very much it
tho underworld nhould over lay
hands on the mnn in tho mask.
Would It, Bundy?"

He did not answer her.
"Yes, you did very well,, indeed,"

she went on calmly. "You will
moot somowhere else, of. coutse, bb
soon ob you enn find a suitable
place, but you will Jiold no moro of
your secret council meetings at
Jerry's for some tlmo to come."

Billy Kano'a face was impnssivo
now. 'Ho was apparently intent
only on tbo thin bluo spiral of
smoko that curled upward from tho ,

tip of his cigarette. So thoso meet-
ings of that cursed directorate of
crime had bean held nt Jerry's, had

thpy? Ho had not known
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that.
"Suppose," BUggeated Billy

Kane curtly, "that wo como
tp tho point What la it
that you want

"I am coming to tho
point," sho answored lovel-ly- .

"Owing to tho events
of last night your organiza-
tion is in confusion, some
of the mbro faint-hearte- of
your partners havo tempora

ls

irily even taken 'to their
heel3; but, everi so, the or-
ganization's activities can
hardly come to an abrupt
Btandstill. You will per-jap- 3

remember 0 some-- '
what similar occasion onco
before? There aro perhaps
ceraln matters that aro im-
perative, that cannot wait.
Is It not bo, Bundy? And
in such nn emergency it !s
left to-sh- all wo call Tilm
the organisation's secre-
tary? to keep things go-
ing. Personal touch is lost
wlth-on- o another, but there
is still a" way. I know, it

doea' not matter ,how, that Red Val-
lon received a written order a
little while ago. I followed Red
Vallon here. 1 think he gave that
order to you."

Billy Kano looked at her for a
moment, a quizzical, whimsical ex-
pression creeping into his face.
Sho was in deadly earnest, ho
know thai weU. And yet thoro was
a certain sense of humor hero, too .

a grim humor, with something of
tho sardonic in it, and nothing ot
mirth. Red Vallon's code order
was qulto as meaningless to him
as It would bo to her!
."Sure!" said Billy Kane, alias

tho Rat and chuckled. "Sure, he
gavo it to me! You. don't think I'd
hold anything out on you, do you?
Suro, he gave it to me!" He tossed
tho paper across tho tablo toward
her. "Help yourself! All you'vo
got to do is ask for anything I'vo
got, and It's yours. You're as wel-
come as the sunshine to it."

She etudled it for an Instant,
calmly. Billy Kane, watching her
narrowly, frowned slightly in a
puzzled way. Sho appeared to bo
neither agitated nor confused. Sho
raised her eyes to his, a glint half
of mockery, half of menace. In
their brown depths.

"Did you think I did not know it
was In cipher?" sho inquired cold-
ly. "You would hardly havo been
so obliging otherwise, would you?
It is always In cipher under these
circumstances, Isn't it? Well, what
is tho translation?"

"Red Vallon didn't tell me," said
Billy Kane comnlacently.

"Quito probably not!" sho coun-
tered sharply. "It was hardly nec-
essary, was it? Hut since, you have
decoded it yourself?"

Billy Kane shrugged his shoul-
ders".

"I've been away so long," ho said,
"that I've forgotten the koy." i

"Roally!" She was smiling at
htm in derision now. "In other'
words, you refuse. to tell mo what
it Is."

"Don't you think you expect a
Ilttlo too much from me?" Ho
forced a sudden roughness into his
tones. "I haven't decoded it yet, as
a matter of fact; but Jf I had. do
you think I'm looking for trouble
to give you tho chance to force mo
into another moss?"

She shook her head in a sort of
mocking tolerance.

"Does it really matter, Bundy?"
sho asked softly. "You nro not as
bright this evening as usual, I
know that spmo crime is planned
and set forth here on this paper. It
really makes no vital difference to

mo to know beforehand spociflcally
Just what that orimo ii. lof if it
succeeds I shall knov about it,
nnd, in that cnae, I ahull equally
lenow that you uui not provont it.
I think you quite understand what
that means, don't you, Bundy?
Howover" she smiled again, as
she opened her purse and took out
a 'pencil "let us put It down to a
woman's Insatlnblo curiosity. ,lf
you like, and decodo U together."

Decode it! Tho twisted smile
that came to hla Hps wns genulno
enough. He couldn't decodo it Ho
hnd only one card to play a flat
arid unequivocal refusal.

"Nothing dolngl" ho snarled.
'Oh, yos, I think thoro Is," sh"

said softly again. .
Ho stared at her. Her pencil

was flying across the paper. Who
was this woman? She know tho
koy! Wns there anything that she
did not know? He watched her in
a stunned way, his mind In confu-
sion. And then he leaned forward
to obsorvo her work moro closoly.
Beneath tho original cipher eho
had written this:

zlduvo sfuufw efwjfdfs nofnoh-Jtop- d

teopnbjo ofu eobtvplu
tasbmmpo zbepu npsg nbesfutnb
fwbl opjubnspgoj flu fmpn tl
hojzbm b uobmq pu ufh nflu
uihjopu offxufc ulhf eob fojo
lpmdp eob usfwje opjdjqtvt pu
fnpt fop fttnf ovs flu fmpn pu
iusbf eob ni ihvpd qv.
"It Is so Blmplo, Bundy," she

murmured caustically. "The nu-

merals to designate the ntlmbej; of
letters In the words, tho transposi-
tion of 'a' for 'b,' and bo on, and
the words spelled backward. It is
bo nlmple, Bundy," that it is strango
you should have forgotten and
forgotten that there aro other se-

crets 1 have found In thnt den ot
yours, apart from that vory con-
venient and ingenious door!"

She was working as sho spoke,
paying no attontlon to him. He
made no reply, only watched her
as she set down a second scries pf
letters:

yhctud rettev deviecer tnemn-gisno- c

sdnomald net dnaeuoht
srallod yadot morf madrotsma
cvah noltamrofnl eht el,om si
gnlyal a tnalp ot teg meht
thglnot n6wteb thgle dna enin
kcolco dna trovld noscipL.ua ot
ethos eno esle uur eht elom ot

- htrao dna ekam mih hguoc pu.
- A moment moro, and she had
written out tho mes3ago In plain
English:

Dutchy Vettor received con-
signment diamonds ten thou-
sand dollars y from Am-

sterdam. Havo information the
Mole is laying a plant to get

--them .to-nig- between eight
and nlno o'clock, and divert
suspicion to soma one else.
Run the Mole to earth and
make his cough up.
She wav studying the paper in

her hand.; Billy Kane lighted an-
other clgarotto. Ho was still'
watching her,, but It waa In a de-
tached sort of way. Between eight
and nine o'clock! Po'tors was
raroly able to leave the Ellsworth
home on his evenings oft until weU
after eight o'clock; Peters, there-
fore, would not reach his flat much
before nlno, and was not likely to
leavo thoro again immediately.

, Billy Kane's mind was working
in quick and seemingly unrelated
snatches of thought Thero was
tlmo enough to seo this Vetter
game through without Interfering
with that interview ho meant to
hold with Peters. ... It was
strange that It should be Votter.
. . . Whltlo Jack had spoked of
Vetter , . . Savnate, the violin
player, and Vetter . . . Whitle
Jack Bald that Savnak and Votter
spent most of their evenings to-
gether at Vetter'a playing pinochle
and the violin . . . 'Savnak would
likely bo there then botween eight
and nine. . . . Upon whom was it
that Uio Mole Intended to
point suspicion? . . . Here wa3
the moral obligation again. . . .
He had fought that out last night
. . . Sho, this woman here, was
not tho driving forco. . . . Sho
only represented disaster from an
entirely dlfferont source if he
failed. ... If ho stood aside with
tho foreknowledge of crirao In his
possession ho was as guilty as this
Mojo. . . . Perhaps ho had been
trying to trick his own conscience
in not pressing Red Vallon for ex-
planations. . . Perhaps, In a
measuro, ho had allowed tho argu-
ment that ho' might invito Red Val-
lon's suspicions to act as an o

for evading the responsibility
that this foreknowledge of crirao
entailed. . . . Well, that respon-
sibility was his now. thanks to
her. ... Ho had no choice. . . .
It was iiKeiy to bo the man in the
mask again, and .

Sho pushed the paper tcfwnrdWm.
"Perhaps you would Hko to de-

stroy this for safety'3 sake," sho
observed complacently.

Ho took the paper mechanically,
and mocnanlcally tore It up.

"I do not know tho Molo per-
sonally" sho was speaking almost
moro to hersolf than to hlraT as
though feeling hor way cautiously
along a tortuous mental path 'T
only know him as an exceedingly
clever scoundrel, nnd as tho head
of a small but.very select band of
criminals. He is a sort of' com-
petitor of youra, I bellere, and
moro than, once has had the .temer-
ity to act as a thorn in the side or
your own rapacious and diabolical
crirao trust Hut I do know that
thla Vetter is an honest old man.
It would bo too bad' her voice,
bJW low. was suddenly vibrant
with a significance thero was no

Continued on Next Paflt, .


